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GLoBAL 
resuLts

FAO estimates that eradication  
of rinderpest has meant some 
USD 920 million in annual 
economic benefits in Africa alone.

POSt-rinDerPeSt erA, bUt nOt  
‘cASe clOSeD’ 

Family health has improved 
because of the availability 
of milk and average 
incomes have quadrupled.

WOmen DAiry FArmerS 
reinveSt incOme tO SUPPOrt 
their FAmilieS

Farmers who planted their 
fields with quality seeds 
doubled their yields, which 
provided enough beans for 
more than 450 000 families. 

PrODUcing qUAlity SeeDS  
meAnS qUAlity yielDS

child malnutrition dropped to 
12.6% in beneficiary households, 
compared to 31.1% among non-
beneficiaries.

WOmen OF KAnem tAKing the leAD 
in AgricUltUrAl DevelOPment

FAO implemented 31 projects in 
28 countries that provided direct 
benefit to 15 million people.

FAO’S eU FOOD FAcility PrOjectS 
enD bUt their imPAct cOntinUeS 

70% of vegetables 
consumed in Kinshasa are 
grown in market gardens 
in and around the city.

hOrticUltUre FeeDS 
DemOcrAtic rePUblic  
OF cOngO citieS

countries help turn 
voluntary guidelines  
on tenure into action

Seeking end to loss and 
waste of food along 
production chain

Post-rinderpest era, but not 
‘case closed’

establishing and linking 
global fish-trade 
information networks

building on success: 
programme expands focus 
from forests to landscapes 

banana varieties resistant 
to fungus are identified 
using mutation induction

control of fruit fly does not 
stop at national borders

mentoring programme 
leads to new guidelines to 
control foodborne diseases

Accenting the ‘culture’  
in agriculture

Simple fish-drying racks 
improve livelihoods and 
nutrition in burundi

South-South cooperation 
successfully links nigeria, 
china and FAO

conservation Agriculture 
contributes to Zimbabwe 
economic recovery

Women of Kanem taking 
the lead in agricultural 
development

community listeners’ clubs 
empower rural women  
and men

Decreasing child labour 
through promoting decent 
rural employment

Sahelian and West African 
governments avoid 
surprises thanks to seasonal 
monitoring

countries take 
responsibility for regional 
desert locust control

horticulture feeds 
Democratic republic  
of congo cities

Kenyan maasai pastoralists 
learn to cherish horticulture 
as crops thrive despite 
drought 

tanzania’s forest 
inventory provides critical 
baseline data 

Forest surveys provide 
baseline data for 
participation in reDD+ 

Smallholder tea producers 
benefit from harmonized 
safety standards

FAO’s eU Food Facility 
projects end but their 
impact continues

Asia’s largest lagoon 
ecosystem now on 
sustainable course for  
the future

improved farmers’ 
organizations support 
caribbean economies

Producing quality seeds 
means quality yields

haiti’s community 
gardeners enthusiastic 
about nutrition

Poultry projects enhance 
lives of Afghan women

Women dairy farmers 
reinvest income to support 
their families

new banana varieties developed 
by the joint FAO/iAeA Division 
have increased family income  
25-fold in Sri lanka.

bAnAnA vArietieS reSiStAnt  
tO FUngUS Are iDentiFieD USing 
mUtAtiOn inDUctiOn 

glObeFiSh coordinates 
the Fish information 
network which links 
six regional fish market 
networks comprising  
85 countries.

eStAbliShing AnD linKing 
glObAl FiSh-trADe 
inFOrmAtiOn netWOrKS
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